Acute epididymitis in boys: are antibiotics indicated?
To report the results of using supportive therapy only, rather than antibiotics, in managing boys with acute sterile epididymitis. From 1991 to 1995, 48 boys presented with acute epididymitis. The diagnosis was confirmed by radionuclide scan in 43 cases, ultrasonography in one, surgical exploration in one and physical examination in three. Urine was collected for microscopy and culture: if pyuria was detected, antibiotics were prescribed. If the urine analysis was normal, the patient was advised to minimize physical activity and analgesics were prescribed. Of the 48 boys, five (10%) had pyuria; seven patients with either no urine tested or negative urine culture were given antibiotics. The remaining 36 were managed with supportive therapy only. The mean follow-up was 87 days (with three patients lost to follow-up). No boys showed any evidence of testicular atrophy or other complications. Only a minority of boys with acute epididymitis, as defined by increased flow on radionuclide scanning of the scrotum, have a bacterial aetiology. For those without pyuria or positive urine culture, the condition is self-limiting and does not lead to testicular atrophy. We recommend that for boys with acute epididymitis who have no urinary abnormalities, antibiotics are not indicated. The aetiology of acute sterile epididymitis in boys remains obscure.